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2
nd

 Sunday of Eastertide (C) 

 

*Acts 5:27-32  

Psalm 118:14-29 or 

Psalm 150  

Revelation 1:4-8  

John 20:19-31 

 

- how believers respond to resurrection of Jesus 

- such a decisive event not analyzed but witnessed 

- what it means to be witnesses of resurrection  

- Acts 5 

o how apostles announce (a) resurrection (b) exaltation of Lord + Savior 

o witness by means of verbal proclamation 

o Holy Spirit as divine authorization 

o refuse to be silent 

- Revelation 1 

o identification with Jesus produces a people 

o intercede before God on behalf of world 

o stand before world on behalf of God 

- John 20 

o transformation of Thomas 

o analysis + debate -> confession 

- Psalm 150 

o not explicit witness to resurrection 

o testifies to God who does mighty deeds, whose greatness surpasses 

o call to praise becomes summons to live in context of God’s powerful 

rule 

- proclamation, priestly activity, confession, praise 

o risky endeavors inform vocation as God’s people at witnesses to 

resurrection 

 

Acts 5:27-32, Texts for Preaching year C 

 

- joy of participation in resurrection has darker side 

- clash between Christ’s vision of human life and power of contrary visions 

- when forces to choose people of Christ must be faithful to Lord’s calling 

- larger literary context in which verses are placed… must consider larger 

context 

- ministry of Peter + disciples aroused interest and hostility 

https://plenumcreaturis.wordpress.com/2019/04/21/lections-2nd-sunday-of-eastertide-c/
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Acts%205%3A27-32%09&version=NRSV;SBLGNT
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Psalm+118%3A14-29+&version=NRSV;WLC
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Psalm+150%09&version=NRSV;WLC
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Revelation+1%3A4-8&version=NRSV;SBLGNT
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=John+20%3A19-31&version=NRSV;SBLGNT
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- continue to preach + perform acts of mercy 

- only delivered by divine intervention 

- charges = insubordination + slander 

- provides chance to deliver message 

- once again affirm kerygmatic proclamation 

- (1) Jesus is alive – raised by God of Israel 

o at core of what they are about 

- (2) God honored Jesus as act of mercy to Israel 

o contrast between God’s grace and Jesus’ enemies 

- (3) witnesses to what they describe 

o possess courage by Holy Spirit 

o Spirit available to those who obey him 

o *** helpful to describe Sanhredrin’s reaction *** 

 not anti-semitic 

 issue is not Christians versus Jews 

 those who oppose will of Christ => who work against justice + 

compassion in life 

 Gamaliel helps Christians understand Pharisees 

 concern to see Torah practices in ways humane + just 

 “central thrust = affirmation that crucified Jesus is living Leader 

+ Savior whom God raised” 

 and at work by power of Spirit in those who obey him 

 not always easy to categorize those who live just + 

compassionate lives 

 “many houses” includes Gamaliels of the world 

 

Acts 5:12-42, William Willimon, Interpretation 

 

- again healing + official opposition 

- Luke shows life-giving power of gospel at work 

- signs + wonders… new converts 

- people keep away out of awe + wonder 

- Luke more comfortable with magician-like super apostles 

- good news powerless to change misery is not good news 

- religious establishment newly determined to end this Jesus commition 

- Luke clear that problems are with authorities 

- “we must obey…” how does that sound to Sanhredrin? 

o they try to keep people from making trouble 

o saved by Gamaliel 
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o who can stop movements of God? 

o Luke implies others could think similarly 

- “Noble Gamaliel’s advice to leave Christians alone in order the world might 

see what will become of all this represents Luke’s own appeal to foes of the 

church, an appeal summed up in last word: unhindered” 

o apostles leave with lives but also lashes 

o apostles rejoice… as did their Leader 

o Leader as unusual Christological title 

o those who continued with Jesus through his trials now led through 

theirs by their Leader 

o fulfills Luke 12 

 

Revelation 1:4-8, Texts for Preaching year C 

 

- apocalyptic work presents as a letter 

- salvation 

- greeting, doxology, two prophetic statements 

- rich understanding of Jesus’ role 

o work of his ministry 

o role as God’s witnesses 

o accomplishments of his resurrection 

- John brings together imagery from early Christian writings 

- verses 5, 6 

o refers to work of Jesus in his ministry 

o kingdom envisioned is established against kingdom of Satan 

o “faithful witness” 

 context = deaths of Christian witnesses 

o slaughtered witnesses connected with witness to or about Jesus 

o testimony about or of Jesus? 

 probably = notion of Christian proclamation 

o Jesus = first witness 

 believers know how to witness and content 

 refers to accomplishments of resurrection 

 Jesus becomes the promise, conviction death + Satan do not 

have final word 

 resurrection becomes promise of new heavens + new earth… 

renewal of creation itself 

 Jesus = ruler of kings of earth 

 (not in 1 Corinthians 15) 

 Jesus already rules as chief of kings 
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 “I am Alpha and Omega” places all in context 

 God who had 1
st
 word now has last word 

 word by which new creation will come into being 

 promise of Easter 

 

Revelation 1, Eugene Boring, Interpretation 

 

- 1:4 = traditional letter formula modified by Pal, adapted by John 

- formula had become customary for Christian leaders when writing letters (to 

be read in public worship) 

- 1:4a = sender, simply “John” with authority of prophet + pastor 

- 1:4b = addresses = churches in 7 Asian cities 

o symbolic seven = whole church in John’s area 

- 1:4c-5 = greeting 

o John speaks of God’s being + his acts 

o (1) traditional and innovative Christological titles 

 church continued to develop its understanding 

 developing Christology of early Christianity 

 risen Jesus continued to make new claims 

 John found ways to clarify significance of God’s act in Jesus to 

people in new situations 

o (2) titles appropriate to situation of hearers 

 who is Jesus for us 

 Jesus as “firstborn” to people asked to witness to lordship of 

Christ by giving their lives 

 gives Christian martyr future beyond death 

 beginning of eschatological general resurrection 

 “ruler of kings of earth” contra Caesars of Rome 

o (3) adapted by John from Scripture 

 compare Psalm 89:27, 36-37 

o (4) a “shared” Christology 

 also used of Christian Antipas of Pergmamun 

- 1:5b-6 = Doxology 

o Paul + John use doxology for theological content 

o doxology directed to Christ 

o affirmation of church as beloved community freed from sins by giving 

of his life (blood as life) 

o church = kingdom of priests ~ Israel 

o John applies to church Scripture’s predicates of Israel 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Psalm+89%3A27%2C+36-37&version=NRSV;WLC
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o Christian existence = showing ministry of Christ as prophet, priest, 

and king 

 prophet – mediates word of God in Jesus to the world 

 priest – mediates to world God’s reconciliation in Jesus 

 king – represent + signify rule of God present here 

o John knows + preserves “already, not yet” tension 

 “Jesus” as Christ, as slaughtered lamb 

- 1:7-8 = prophetic pronouncements 

o 1:7 = Daniel 7:13, Zechariah 12:10 

o John reflects on his prophetic experience, communication words of 

Scripture and tradition (Rw - ??? hard to understand) 

o 2
nd

 appearing of Christ very different 

o even Christ’s enemies will meet returning Christ with lamentation and 

repentance 

o Christ shall win victory over all peoples through love manifest in the 

cross 

o dialectally ambiguous? promise of threat? 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Daniel%207%3A13%2C%20Zechariah%2012%3A10&version=NRSV;WLC

